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Army:

Brig. General Carter W. C .arl ~ f'or
Maj. Ge~eral Cl6yton B~ ·re:l
Brig. General \'· • Pre~ ton :arc e·f·man-~"
Captain Robert F. Pfe~a~o ·

Navy:

Reax Admiral Joseph R. 3e1mar
Commodor·P. ·rhomas B. Inglj '
Lieutenant John V. Connorconr
L:teutenant (jg) J . E. Call.ah<nl~
.AJJCICC

Army:

Brig. General C;;, rter 'L C 1.!1rl e
Brig. GePeTld V. Preston 'oj•c ermaui\
Captain ~obert F. Pack~r·

Nc.vy:

Captain J.
Captain P.
CeptaiL1 ".
Liet tenar·,t

N. Venge~
R. 1·-inne:r
R. tmedbe~:g,

I

.Jo.hn V. Co4lno, Gm1~
Lieutef"!c:wlt (Jg) J. F. Ca1 nh.

Also Pr·esent:
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S5 -r Edn:1 ·d 'I'ravis
Br-j.gadiet· J. H. Til trnan
Group ~a ttGin E M. Jonor

Mr .
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lla~~v Hi~s:

ey

nte:nber~hip.

A special joln·t meeting of ~\llCIB- W C ,. as he1 d , ~ t 0
on 29 October 194_:., in dmi:ral Recr'~n o .:.£ c:e at: the. N: v,
Department.

Rear Admiral Joseph B. f!c-<'lm~lt j
c1Paft agreemsnt betwf:e ! ·lCIB anr1 . hf::
drawn up by the f~£l•'!I't=n; r~ at 1· th · 0.:1,
(~~nc_Of·Ul·e (Aj ) •
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Pc:ragrauh 1 of Enclosl!re_ .(~)_
Sir Edward Travi. s.; iC:. t :1~ t b~ had baeu en rry ing Oil
discussions with Gene.,...Bl Isma' ann ~·Iith Can dian aut !tori ties
with regard to va.riou:;; nerts r)f the prct osc agre~ment. iie
found that the autnoi~i.ty assu'le:d lw the Lon on SI•HN'l' Boarci
1 in earlier drafts of the agre!~men'G had ~ een .i.n accorc' with
~war-time conditions; but t.he n'esen t po. i ti ·11 of the Lonclon
1} SIGINT Board, he said, 1~ .;nc.::rtaht ana dep · nds upon der:j !dons
I to he nade by the London Chiefs of Star· anc. other higher
authorities. He wa~ golng to try 1 th~?rei'ore, to .frarte on
agreement that would be agreealle to the Don:tnion:; ard E•+. t..be
~_?tme t:tme 'l''otUo -oe vdthin his authority. H pT'opJsed that
an-addition l''e mt1de at the enn of tfd.s ~ai'a ::·aph; IT~hrough
out thif: agre@rHmt Rriti~h 'E'In!)i.re is unc.ers r.ooo t J mean all
Britj.~h territory othE'r than ,he Dorniniol1S.
He :::<~ici that
he was going to leava C·:>ns:Lde ·ation of the : ·ominiJns ro :Later
paragl'?. phs of the agreement.
Commodore Irtgli:: ~tSl{ed whether th:i.s re1-resen ~s the
legal idea of the Pritish Empir·e. ~ir E':lwa· d Tra ri~ replied
that l1e wa~ tryine to avoi<~ lflgal C"onsiciera· ions as fa-r as
po~sible fit the· present time. CoromcC.o:r-e In, lis r•;marked that
AiiJCIB does not have tJ- e cocrplete a1·thori t.y tr.ted in this
paragraph but is hopeful 0I ol•tainhtg i l . t'amira:·. Redman
concurred, say lne that t.he agr·eement mu:3 G l:w pas soC. to highe1
r;.s.
c,uthoT'ity. Sir ""dW8l'U T!·avi~ ::ugg€3tec' 'Gh?.t the r··ords.'l
11
anci are recognized by ,n·lG) B.9 r. and, t•ana arf reco[;ntzen by tlHa
London SIGINT Foe. ro," b~ re:stG red to th.: pa' a graph, rtJ.t .1 tJCIB
aid not agree i;o t;hts.
The foll01~ing def1ni t;:~.on \'.'as l enta'; 'Vej y ~ cccptea·
11
1'hroughout t:ni:: agr?C-'lller t COJ11111.mic t j 011 In h·ll! sldr.Co
is un~eve~ocd to C<Hnorjst ell oro~e-te~ invo·ved in
ti-Le produr tion and dh t t:rr in<.tiou o1 inj ormat.; "T c11n i vecl
1 rom the <.:ommw1ica~ l•-·t F of atbec m. ior ~ • 11

General r_,qrriermsn ! a :i.e t.l ~ t 3 1 cor1y etE •1 e:-::; •c. nee c oec:
not ~eem nece!:';fBT'_r or l£ :n 1. ;o[JJ e ~i -:ce tlt '~'e n~~ \:' •e- • Eer,
-J compJ ete exchc>nge, 1 fi ~.t. slly SJJE:a1tln ,.
Ei ·lC .s t.. t: II "ffiY
c.nd the ~riti!lt excl1.:1rur '':lst tl:~y na.:o o .t~·ve o?·..:ltan ed,
jHe ~ut_:ge'-'~~ed cbat f1fre: 1 i~~ eut-:stitutecl
r Com~let~. 1 - ~!·
I Fdwarci Tra'lif: propo::ec- llle .·oi d "U oi ~s-~~L cV :n , ic tl L•
c;cceptec l::y tnE metubers.
1

Sir Ed; . aru Travis •. sl. (' ~~hat··:;!.:: t
(b) c.ncl (f). .A<.miral t'l;·.u•er, ana Gc.pt- it
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TOP SECRET
their understanding that (b) refers to captured materials.
Mr. Hinsley proposed that {b) be changed to reaa, "ac~isition
o£ relevant documents, eouipment a.nd information,'' and this
would make (f) unneces~ary. Commodore Ingl1~ stated it seemed
to him that (b) and {f) refer to different thing~. P ca~tured
code machine, for example, would came under (b) but not (f).
Admiral Redman ~aid that since the present wording is more
explicit it might be better to retain it4 There was general
a.greemeht on this •

.

Paragraph

4 of EnClosure CA!

Sir Fdwa.ra Travis suggested that nwork on ~ethods or
technicues" ~e inserted in paragraph 3 as an additional subparagraph anc: that paragraph 4 be deletea. \hen this proposal
was not accepted by ANCIB, he said that he ~ould like to have
an explanation of paragraph 4. Admiral neorn6n answered that
we might haV~QYe which-would not. ~e-.relavant to a
current problem and might even alhly~o one ar oyr own ciphers.
ft r.OUia not be in th~ H4t1onai terest: to turn over s"~h a
]:ect~if:Xii~o &pyone else-;- -str!awa.rq: Trav s statea that~ since
Brit s Xliier!can c0118ooration during the wa had dealt to a
lartinextent with technical deve+~ts any hind~ance to an
exc
ge of techni~ues wouro ~e
ag eement im~acticable.
itav1Ilg agreed on a campl.e'te-exchange of' products in paragraph
3, an incomplete exchange of techniques seemed to him to ~e
retrograde. Moreover_,_b§__sa1~Jince an Wft'h holding would be.
obvious, it would be very easy !or suspicion to be aroused on

et that

siaea

.

Admiral Redman pointed out that tee m1cal exchange w1 th
the British in the past had not been ent rely satisfactory,
end in one case an appeal had to be made to ~he Admiralty
to make the British live up to an agreement. Al~CIB feele~ he
said, that it can exchan&e tecimical ipformetion ontV 1n ~o
far as it is in the national interests.
V:hen Sir F.dward Travis saic thet th

British were willing
to exchange technique~ subject to the ou lif cations of
paragraph 5, Cgmmadore Ififlis pointe<l oy :that any excep·tions
undJjf:r~WXh g woulC'!
ve 'Eo be agreec .u,p@ bY. :t:oth ~ r"tle~
and~-- _ L _ a_t fuL
tis actorY to ME IE. Ac1miral 1\eCii!Jml
sta e that 1-e are t~i~ o
~..P · 1m lem nt tion ot ....the
f!&!eeaent on a CU'l'rei'l
f' ~ sin~e '~'
ot r.e !R.I-N! when th~
agreement will ena. "' rEaward Travis s ic l;hnt accorcing
t-o -paragraph 4 the t'\"o p8rt1es woulc be 111 ,.ec to review al.
items now being exchangec, l~t Commodore Ing is commentec t1
he aio not think it necessary to rev!ew ny axclwnge that
already exists. C'ir Edwa1 d Travis t:aic 1at there would un
doubtedly be futu-re developments on prob ems that ere now
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current.
General Co.rderman stated that, from his point of view,
paragraph J covers everything that is on c:. current t-asis,
whereas paragraph 4 has no relation to any current probl·em.
Cryptanalytic methods, he said, are covered by paragraph 3.
Sir Edward Travis ~nd Commodore Inglis disagreed with this
interpretation, pointing out that paragraph -, refer~ only
to :>rocucts, not to methods. ~eneral Corderman ~aic thet this
was not his understanding of paragraphs 3 and 4. General
Clarke concurred, adding that he did not believe General Bissell
understood the paragraphs in this way either. Aa.miral Redman
said that he thought the meaning of these paragraphs had been
discussed fully and agreed upon at the last joint meeting 0f
AHCIB-.ANCICC. General CQr.derman stated that he did not see
how there coulc be c.ollaboratron on a current prorlem without
a]!_ exchange of techniC'ues. Sir Fdward TI'avfs remarked that
t..he British would not l'e willing to enter into an agree~ent
on this basis. Ad~iral P.edman s~id that a total exchange would
~oper only if there \\ere a trc~ty of ai11unce l:etween the
two countries. He pointed out that we supplied nume!'ous
Enigma solutions to the Briti~h without inClcr.ting just how we
got each one .
Sir Edward Travis said that too many items \''ere implied
in tile wordss "as mutually agreeable in specific instance1", 11
hut Admit·al Redman did not think there were too rwny items
involved to nake the provision impracticable. When Brigadier
Tiltman pointed out thet freedom of liaison would te !'educed
by such e. ~rovision, Admi r.al R~.n s.aid that it is not t__)Je
intentior1 of ANCIB to allow the Br:lt.u..h co.:nplete access to
our intelligence activities. V!hen Eir Edward Travis expr€~sec1
tl~ tnat; it woula "oe tetter to allow licison per~onnel
C·.msiderc.ble freedom of action, Aclmiral Redman r~plied that
definite restrict1Q~ on liaison are proper in time or oeace.
Generol Cl..uke_..Etated that th.e two parties either collnl·orate
or do not collabornte, and he was opposed to parAgraph 4 if
) TI is to bf! interpreted with al1.----tnese--re-strictior. .s. Aamira1
Fedman s~id thDt he wanted no veiled language in the agreement.
General ClerH:e commented th~t paragraph 4 now seemed to te
receiving a new interpretation that he had not heard before.
When Commodore Inglis said that present liaison arrangem~nts
should be curtailed, a discussion ensm~d on t:Cii::: point.
-Admiral Fedman s?.io tlllit the Navy is prepared to live
up to the provisions of the proposed &greement completely,
and anything going beyond the present draft agreement would
not 1 e ac:ceptal-,le to higher naval authority. E.i r Edward
Travis commented that the exchange of products seemed to him
more dan5erous than the exchange of teclmioues from the
standpoint of divulging the existence of t be a6reement.
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Admiral Redrnan ~aic, however, that any exch..qnge could l·e
satisfactorily controlled. Group Captain Jones asked what
scope of tec:mical exchange was foreseen by AHCIB according
to this par~graph. Admiral Redman replied that any exchange
1 I would he guverned by v:ha t we conceive our national interests
to ce. Group Captain Jones remarke~ that the paregrAph in
_lits pN:sent form seemed to make restriction the rule e:nd not
Vthe (>.Aception •
.Admiral Redman asked whether it would be better from 'the
British point of view to drop the phr~se, ' 1 in specific
instances." Sir Edward Travis saio tr~t even so the technical
people would have to conduct a complete investigation of their
present excl~nge. Captain Smedberg said tb~t it was his idea
that present technioues would be exct~nged but not necessarily
future developments. Brigadier Til tman saic that nothing in the
paragraph as it now stands necessarily refers to the future.
Admiral P.edman pointed out tt~t there is no need to consjder
present technioues since they are already taken care of adecu.a.tely.
fir Edward Travis stated that too much consultation v:oule be
re~uired under tbis provision> since eve1~ item of a pr-o~lem
woula have to be discussed, especially in the e~rly stages of
. attack. A~l1liral Redman disagreed with th:l :_ inter-pretation, saying that we haa v:orked fo-r the Br:ttisb. in the past v:ithout
receiving all relevant information in every case. General
Clarke suggested that paragraphs 4 an~ 5 te co~bined and linked
to paragraph 3. Commodore Inglis disapproved of this, ~tating
that the present draft of these paragraphs expressed his ideas
very we1.1. In <.ertain fieldsJ he s.aic, restrictions wiJ 1 be
permi ttec by mutual agreement but in others we want to remain
.e._free agent.

~
\\\

Captain Smedberg suggested that Sir ~dward Travis propose
wl'l.at he cons.i.dered to ce a reasonacle substitute. After some
consideration., Sir Fdv:ard Travis ~uggested. the follm·ing:
"Information regarding ecuipment especially designed
for cr•yptanalytic purposes will also be freely exehanged except when it is considered against its
interests b:- either party. 11

'

\"hen General Coroerman ~uggestad 'Chat vrmethods and technioues 11
be substituted for "equipment" E:ir Edward Travis said that this
would make the provision u.ni'1orkeble. .4oniral Redman remarked .
that he preferred the subsi;itute suggested by Generfll Corde:1·~
me:r1 and that the parties could make this provision v:ork. &ir
F.rlward Travis said tnat an agreement ·of thj. s sort could r.1ake
ccllabol"~tion i.~oo dtff:.cul t;. especially on current prot·lei!!L
Ge!lcral Clarke stated th;·t collabcretion must be thoroughgoinn in any fiald. Captain Vei1ger did not agree that rm a-xchcmge of products demands a knowledge of teclmicues ~ince,
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for exa.nple, it is ::;>ossiblc to read traffic l:ith.out knorJing
hor: the recoveries are 1....ade. He, ·therefore, off"ered his orm
substitute for this paragr-a~h:
"lnforma~cion rc5arding
6ene1~a1 be ·exchanged.

m:rtl10<1s u:ad techniques uill in
HrnNevor, such in1'0l"nation nay
be withheld by either r.o.rty r;hen itf.l s,peoial interests
so require.tt
· Ihon SL1' Edwarc.l Travis ss.id he thot.26ht tha·ii 3ttch c. 9rovision
r.:iGlrb very \7611 lead to ouspicion on either side, Canto.in

· :enger pointed out that the ac;recuent .!)roviously nec;otia:bell.
by the 3l~itish ,-,ith the navy had been even r.~ore l:isn.itecl in
\ its terns than the 2resent proposed agreement, but it hao.
o.otually ~-,orlred very nell ..
Paracro.I>h 5 o:r

;;nclosur~ (A

L

'

.:hen sene nenbers eJL.!Jl~essed ~~~sQ;ivings about t:1c lrerr.1,
H:'orcie:;n cormunico.tions, ' 1 Gl'OU!> Co._.,·Gnin Jones sueccstcd th£tt
"Comraunicat ion lntelllcence 11 he su1:wt;ituted for it. Lieutenant Oallo.ho.n re!nrked that \;hen an c.deauate definition
r;as offered for ""G.bird part~,., later in tho discusnion it
nif:h~.:. be tbund advisable to snbstitu·be "third :!_)arty comunica"'cions" :for "forcic;n ooomunicntions." .After so:. .c disaussion
the l'ollor:iTIB clefinition nua uc:reed on by all present :

"Throughout ·tt· is acreenent foreiGn conmuJJ.ioe.tions is
unders·toocl to nean all cor.EJ.uniou·tiomJ of any IJCrson
or persons actinG or purportlng to act i'or or on behalf
of' any nili·iia.ry or no. val force, :faction, !Xlrty, de:partnont, c(;ency or bureau \:ithin a :rorei(!n countr-,y, or
for or on behalf of any covernmcnt or aP~ )Orson or
:Qersons 2?UI'2.JOrtins to ao·c o.s a covorili'lont ·.:ithin a
foreiGn oount:cy, '1.7hetller or not such covernr...ent 1::; reco~izea by tho United States or -the ~it;ish ~pire .. "
~e.cranh

G of

~closure

{At

·."hen the (lUes"'Gion arose h01"7 "third parties" is to be
deiinod, Sir :::c1rJ~rd Travis saiCl that, he had a n3rl .:proposal
i'ol' Jaro.graph 8 ·;!hioh ho thouGht y.;oulu solve the dif':ricult,ies
ro.Jsod by this ~er.m.
I>o.raa:.:-o.ph ? of' -Aolosure (.A).
~!len

Co..:>tain "!oncer suggested that an exception nish·b
ar;;.se to ?(d), it r:as cenerall:'l aGreed ·that any exoe:ption
·ooW.d bo adeclUD.tely taken care of by .PC.l'.ElC::!'aph t.l:o
-5-
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Paragraph 8 of Enclo~ure (A)
Sir Edward TL>avis offered a substitute for· this paragraph!
"Dominion ana Overseas Centres in the Bt·i tish Enpire
which Rre recognized by the London SIGINT Board cannot
be regarded as third parties, hut the Board will keep
the U. S. fully informed of all e.rrangements and proposed
arrangements \1i th these Cent,res, and will ensure that
·the terms of this agreelllent are adhered to by the
authorities concerned.n
He said that the British have no ol'jection to our coming to
an agreement with any of the Dominions, r.ut they wa.."'lt prioi'
knowledge of a!JY_.s.uch. agreement. Acrniral Reaman said that
it: v:oi!lq oe unfo.rtun<iite if the British should not consent to
our establis~~~ an agreement with a Do~inion in any ~pecific
instance, sinc_e he did not want l;o see the entire Bri tis.hJI.mericf'n agreement torn up because of a disagreement on this
single provision.
~~r. Hinsley said that there is danger of unauthorized
l·ooies croppine up in the DominionE or in the U. s. General
Corderrnan remarked that the Canadians r~ve manifested a
d~sire to mt:ke arrangement~ w:I,th u~ without consulting the
, Brltish. Vihen f'ir Edward Travis said that the British want
to 15e con~ul ted on any ~uch arrangements, General Corderman
replied that we mieht have reasons for collaborating vti th ·
t.fie-eanadian~ that were just as good as tue British reaEOons
for not consent5.ng to ~ucl:f collaboration. To Commodore
/ Inglis 1 s nuestion v:hetner Canada rf~cognizes the :1uthori ty
of the London f.IGir~T Board, Mr. Hinsley replied. thDt this
ruestion does not affect dsy to day collaboration with the
Canadians. GenerPl Clarke stfted th~t this is a Rritish
rather than an American problem, and General Corderman added
tLlat the Army has never had a problem along these lines.
Commodore Inglis ~aid that higher authority in the Navy would
, not agree to such a provision unless Canada gave l"'ri tten
As~urance that 1 t round such an ail"rf'n.gementsati sfac·tory.

l

-

.

\~hen fir Edrlard Travis said thS"t his proposed version

ogr~eable

to the Canadians, Colnl1l.odore Inglis commented
that ·he was not sure the CanadiC~r.s woulcl be willing to accept
it. ae adcied tbc.t this is an embarras!Sing point for u~ s~ncc
we do not \\ant. to tJ.~espass on any agreement made ce-tween
Canada anc th~ U.S. on ~ iliP-:her level. He seid titat un·Gil
we r1ave as~urance thc't an~r Dominion recognizes the authori-cy
of the J.,ondc·n flGINT Eoard the Dominion c~.nrwt he given the
posi ticn now heing proposed by the .Bri ti. sb; i~henever the
U.2. enci a L'c1ninion enter into an egreeruent t~'1e Dominion
Was
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~ould inform the London SIGINT Boa~d, hut the British
should not have a yeto power over such an agreement. When
Admiral Redman suggested that the U. s. rather than the
Dominion should inform the British, Commodore Inglis replied
that it seemed to him more like an intra-family problem
between the British and the Domin1011So Sir Edward Travis
repeated that he wanted to keep the agreement free· from
political problems and added that the Dominions are not at
pres~nt major partners in communication intelligence activities.

I

Captain- Packard remarke(i tha.t there seemed to be three
categories under consideration: (1) the parties to the agreement, (2) foreign nations, (3) the Dominions. J\amir·al Redman,
agreeing With tlds, said that we must still iron out difficulties involving the Dominions. Commodore Inglis said that
he objected
to the phrase, "recognized by the London [IGINT
11
Roard.
Admiral Pedman added that he did not see how more
than one intelligence agency could exist tn Canada. It was
generally
sideration.agreed that the paragraph deserved careful reconParagraph 9 of Enclosure (A)
Edward Travis proposed an addition at the end of
'this Sir
paragraph:
"nor with any agency Ll'l the Dominions without first
consulting with the Lonaon SIGINT Board. n
A ('!Uestion arose whether we sho1,tld speak of "consulting" or

"informing." Commodore Inglis remarked that if any Lominion
does not recognize the authoTlty of the London SIGINT Board
we must retain our freedonr of action in dealing witn it.
"'Croup Captain Jones pz•oposed that we ~ubstltute "obtaining
the views of" for "consulting," since this would not imply
a veto power on the part of the London SIGH~T Board . This
proposal was found acceptal:•le.
Pa r<~graph 10 of Enclosu t'e (ft.)
Captain V'enger 1 s sugeestion, 11 p rior 11 wa ~ inserted
before "approval"
to make the word.ing agree wi·tll that of
par.agraph
9.
P.t

Peragraph 11 of Enclosure (A).
E'ir Edwarci Travis proposed th;--t the >lords, "to recipients
in the Dominions ::.s :T.ay be ag:reed upon hetween the Lonoo:r
SIG~NT Board and the tomird.on authorities concerned," be
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aaoed cefore the words, 11 a?lc to third party !'ecipients • 11
.A<.lr.:tral Pedman
pointed out that the difficulties raised hy
the term i1 third pai·tyn hac_ r.ot yet been solved; and this
paragraph would hsve to 1-e reconr-idered along wi t h paragraphs
8 end 9, 'i'.'hic.h also provide for the Dominions. Admiral
Penman and General Corderman expressed their approval of the
following s tr. tement:
" Throughout this agreertent t.i"lii'O parties c::. re understood
t o rneiln all individuals or autllori ties otlJer than those
specified in paragraph J. a~ par·ties to the agreement
ancJ '1tiler thcu, those in the Eri tish Dominions."
Commodore Inglis sc:dd that this seented acceptable to him,
hut Sir Edward Travis was not ~ure he could accept this
f::tc.tement without giving it some thought.
Parar~r~ph 12 ol'

Enclonne (1J_

fir Edw..:r<. T1·avis pro.J')Sed that, ~ince he was unetle
to c1ivorce 1'economic purposes" i'rom ev0ryday life, Hcommercial
gain" l:,e !"1.fl:-st;ituted for "commercial or economic pur·posef.< . 11
It •vas generally agreed, however: that ncommercial purposes"
is nore accept.s hl e .

C&ptain \~'enge1 a ~ed whether i t would be desi»ahle to
read "terminatef' c:nd t=:uper-sedes, 1' hJ t this change was not

considered necessary.

_Paragraoh 14 ol' E'.1clo:,-ure (Al
Sir Fdwaro T.ravis pro )Oseci th2t the l'tords, 11 0!" in p;;rt,"
te removed from t~e second sentence since no agreement can
l·e terminated in part by •,m e party v.i thou t tt~e Rg r eement of
the ot..her part;r • ..G.f>llll.JNiore Inglis ~uggested th;:;t '3(c) might
be ~enninated by tlie TJ
8"?l'e t'he l:1·l U~h v:ould then hs.ve
to lecide whetheyo the Whole agreement should be te1•mj.nated .
F'r . Hinsley cowme1ted, hov:e-.re:c, that certain parts of the
<igr.~ement., ~ucr a; paragraph 7, could not be terminated by
On6 party without, in ef'fec~tJ terminati11g the ent i .,.,e ag:.nee.llen~ . Si~ Edw;;!'d Travis anced that such a orovi!:ion did
not seem :o ce .i ·1 ·the spiri i: of the c;greement . Captair,
Snte berg ~aid the-EO- would be !:>O!lle justification for such
£n .ction on our P<-H,'t if 1 ·ror example, we asked the Bri ti~.h
to l;erminate a ce :-tail"!. part of the agreement and r.:~ceivea no
reply for seveul months . Com.!l'lodore Ing l is said thc::t he saw

.s.,

•
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no harm in this provision ana it might conceivally be useful

at some time. .Adm:i ral P.eoman... add_ed that he does not want
tl:t.e parties to the agreement to f~nd themselves in a position
where•the only alternative to terminating a part of the
aj$reement is to tear tTP the ent1r~ docUI1lent . He expressed
his willingness, however, to take out the words, 11 or in part,n
and Commodore Inglis agreed to the:l.r removal fo!' the sake of
getting on with the discussion.

Paragraph

lb

of ~nclosure (A)

Sir Edward Travis proposed tiwt paragraph 16 be deleted
since .working arrangements can te worked out separately and
ne-ed not form part of tl'le main agreement. He said that the
ap9endices as a v.hole would recuire some months to rork out
in detail. No decision was reached on this matter.
It was decided tlmt the Secretariat together with
t!r. Hinsley would draw up a new draft agreement which would
em·)ody all the points on. which agreement had already been
reached. Commodore ~nglis pointed out that the two chief
problems still :in need of solution were the exchange of
tec~.hniques and relatj.ons with the Dominions. Admiral Redman
ag..,..eed, and expressed the hope that these problems would be
so~ved at the next meeting of: ANCIB-.ANCICC w:tth the British
representatives.

John F. Callahan
Robert F. Packerd

Secretariat~ A~CIB-ANCICC .

-10-
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DRAFT J:GFEnmNl' PFOPOSEL BY .AlWIB-.f.1JClCC

1..

2.

The follm,-.ng agree.H:nt is rnnde between ;i.Z.:CID (r ; l'eSE"It~n
the United States 8-cate, N:n-y end Wc1r Departr.:cn~.os anc all
other U .f. Com!!'unication Intelligence authorities ,.. hicil may
function) <!nC: the Lone on f. IGINT Board (re 1 resenting the 1 J ~ ign
Office, Admiral r,y, ,. ar Off ice, Air ·.:inistl'y, ;me ell o the!'
Comm.t;nir.atj on Intelligence author:;. ties •:·lJich ;nay funct.Lon in
the E r•i ti sh &lpj_re) •
The agreement governs the r·:lati0ns of tr1e al·ove-mel"'ti,)nec'!
parties in Communication Intelli~ence matters only . The
exch&nge of such collateral mate..,ial as is necesse~ry for

0

techni c al purposes and is not pre:udicial to nationel interest~
v ill he effected between the ColGZ:lUrdcation Intelligence agencies
in both countries .

3.

i~ .
5.

ThE i'<Jrties agree to complete exchange of tne procucts of
the follo·· ing 01Jei'ations relating to foreign communications:

(a)

collection of traffic

(1::)

acruisition of communic&tion dol'luments anc: ecuipment

( c)

trsffic analysis

( <i)

cryptan~lysis (i.e . code and cipher recover1es)

(e)

decryrt.i on an<1 t r anslation

(f)

acouisition of infoMnati::m regarm.ng co:Itruunicatioz
organizations, practices, procedures ana eruipment .

Information regarding methods or techniques will l'e
e·:che:YJged as !:.utually ae-,reeahle in ::pecific instances.
:::ooperotio!l in conrornl ty \':' th the foregoing

t..ill

te

e 'fective on ~11 ~~.ork undertaken on f~reign cotmaunicationc:
except v·nen specifical ly e>ecludec from the ag r e£-"tent <>t. t :1e
r eoueE t of eith·ar· r,;.rty c.nd with t!Le egreement of tile oth 'r.
It is the intention of each ":)<n"~,~ to limit such exce>ption..o t::>
t 1e at.~o;tute, rr.~~}!!IYP' ana t;> ?~~rc·is~ no re~tr:i.ction~ othe ·
t ian those rt=-r,ort~tl and mut~Aall.v agreed upon.
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6a

Both parties will regard tJus agreement as precluding
unilateral action i'irith t .b ira pc.rties on any subj~ct
appertaining to Communication Intelligence.

7.

There are occasions, howeve:r, when advantage results from
contact and exclillnge with third parties . Such contact and exchange may, therefore, take place subject to the f"ollowing
understanding:

l

8~

(a)

It wi ll be contrary to thi::: agreement to reveal its
existence to any third party whatever .

(b)

Each party will seek the agreement of the other
to any action with third parties; and will take
no euch action until its advisability is agreed.

(c)

The agreement of the other having been obtained,
it Will be left to the party concerneCi to carry
out the agreed action in the most appropriate way,
witbout obligation to disclose precisely the
channels through which action is taken.

(d)

Each party will ensure tPAt the results of any
such action are made available to the other.

t

Ry its ch~rter the London SIGINT Board is responsible
f'o1' CommunicAtion Intelltgence and its Securi.ty throughout
t.he British .bmpire, and i1; has authority to commit all elements
of the British Empire in matters appertaining to Communication
lnte~igence and its Secu~ity.
Consequa~tly, India and the
Dominions cannot be regarded as third parties . On the other
hand 1

9.

(a)

The London SIGINT Boar~ ie signatory to tllis
agreement on behalf of all Communication Intelligence
aut ho·d ties of the British Empire, ancl ·will ansm·e
that the terms of this agreement are adher~cl to by
tl~se authorities.

(b)

The London SIGINT Doard \~.11 keep the o.s. fully
informed of act~ons and proposed actions in and
with India and the Dominions and with all other
elements of the Bri ti·sh F.mpire.

A1~ CIB

will make no a;·rap.ge:ments in the sphere of Commw.ti-·
cation Intelligence vd th any Bl :i tish Enpire agency excep·~
-·2
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through, or with the prior approval o~ the Lon~on SIGINT
Board. (This assumes thet Canacia agrees to this proposal.)

'

10.

The London SIGIL~T Board will make no arrangements in
the sphere of Communication Intelligence with any U.S.
agency except through, or with the approval of, ANCIB.

11.

Communication Intelligence and Secret or above teclmical
matters connected therewith will be disseminated in accordance
with identical security regulations to ~e drawn up and kept
under review by ANCIB and the London SIGINT Board in
collaboration. Within the terms of these regulations
dissemination by either party will be '!IlBde to U.S. recipients
only as approved by ANCIB; to 1ritish Empire recipients only
as ap~">roved by the London SIGINT Board; and to third party
recipients only as jointly approved by ANCIB and the London
SIGINT Board.

12.

ANCIB and the London &IGINT Board ~~11 ensure that without prior notification and consent of the other party in each
instance no dissemination of information derived from
Communication Intelligence sources is made to any individual
or agency, eovenunental or otherwise, that Will exploit it
for commercial or economic purposes.

13.

This agreement supersedes all previous agreements between
P.ritish and U.S. authorities in the Communication Intelligence
field.

14.

This agreement may be amended or terminated completely
or in part at any time by mutual agreement. It may be
terminated completely or in part at any time on notice by
either party, should either consider its interests rest
served by such action.

15.

This agreement becomes effective by signature of duly
a·1thorized representatives of the London SIGINT Board and
AJCIB.

16.

The following appendices have been apnroved by both
parties to this agreement:

© Crown Copyright
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(To ~e appended to b~~ic agreement)
(a)

Coordination of TI'affic Collection and Exchange

(b)

(d)

Coordination of Trnffic Analysis
coorc-na
'l-l
t.:ton of Cryptanalysis and af:sociated tec.hniques
Coordination of Communi ca t:l.ons

(e)

Coo:rcinat:ton of '!)issamination

f "'')
\.I.

Ioentical security regulations

(c)

(1)

Listing of all rec ipients

(2)

Limitation of Dissemination

(g)

J.~imi ta·.;ion of

(h)

Channel~

Dissemi.natiou of commercial infor·mation
from Communication Intelligence sources
::o:r Exct1ang-e and Liaison

Collatersl Ueterial

-4-
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LB.!i'IN I TIONS:

(The following definitions are t.:.nta ti ve and r1ay be
included as a separate paragraph in V1e text of the a.~:r-ee
ment or as foo tnotes.)

1.

"Communica,tion Intelligence" is unde!'~tood thrnughout
the agreement to be equivalent t o th";! British ''Signai.
Intelligence."

2.

"Foreign collli!lUnications" as used in oaragt'aphr J and 5
refers to tlte communications of <.ny lndividual or a£,E:ncy
of a faction , group or natioli th.ct is not e party to
this agreement .

3.

"Third party" refers to any i ndj · idua.l , agency, faction
or gro·up that ls not a paTty to this a greemer. . t~
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